Introduction: We report on learning outcomes of a standardized national education program aimed at improving general practitioner (GP) knowledge about radiation therapy (RT) and referral pathways to radiation oncologists (ROs). Methods: In 2014, a GP education program was developed through the Targeting Cancer public awareness campaign of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists (RANZCR) Faculty of Radiation Oncology. The sessions were held in RT departments and comprised of RO-led case-based group learning and a department tour. Pre-and immediate post-session surveys assessed four domains: Objective knowledge about RT, understanding of referral pathways to ROs, self-reported referral behaviours, feedback on the session. A 6-month follow up survey assessed ongoing knowledge retention. Results: Eighteen sessions were held nationwide between October 2014 and March 2016. One hundred and seventy-four were surveyed. Pre-session, 96% of GPs reported their knowledge of RT required improvement. Post-session, 95% rated their knowledge as 'excellent', 'above average' or 'competent'. 32.5% of GPs were not aware of the location of their local RT department. 81% reported patients would benefit from having clearer referral pathways to ROs. 96% agreed the GP's role is to refer cancer patients to relevant specialists to discuss treatment options. However, only 49% were comfortable referring directly to an RO. Postsession rose to 92%. All respondents felt the session improved their understanding of RT. In the follow up survey, 17 respondents (94%) reported the session had improved their ability to care for cancer patients. Conclusion: A national GP education program improves GP knowledge about RT and may influence patient referrals for RT.
Introduction
Radiation therapy (RT) is an essential, safe and costeffective cancer treatment, which is estimated to benefit one in every two cancer patients at some point during their disease journey but is significantly underutilized worldwide. 1, 2 In Australia and New Zealand, it is estimated that only one in three cancer patients actually receive RT translating into thousands of cancer patients every year who miss out on the potential curative or palliative benefits of RT. Utilization of RT depends on the availability of affordable, adequate and acceptable RT services; access to RT is not simply a matter of there being sufficient services physically present. 3 There is increasing recognition that RT utilization is also affected by other factors at the level of the referring physician, in particular General Practitioner (GP) knowledge about RT and their referral practices. 3 A review of current data from Australia, Canada and Europe demonstrate that cancer patients do expect their GPs to be advocates in decision-making and referral for discussion of treatment options. [4] [5] [6] Despite this, GPs have limited knowledge about the basic practicalities of RT and indications for RT. 7, 8 Consequently, they may not always refer patients appropriately. [8] [9] [10] [11] Studies report that GPs are uncertain about the referral process itself and both GPs and patients report that anxieties, fears and misunderstandings about RT impact on the decision to recommend or undergo RT. 3, 8 This undoubtedly limits GPs' ability to advocate for their patients in decisionmaking around RT as a treatment option and means many patients miss out on the benefits afforded by RT.
Methods
In October 2014, a GP education program was launched as part of the Targeting Cancer: Radiation Oncology public awareness/advocacy campaign of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists (RANZCR) Faculty of Radiation Oncology. The program was developed by clinician members of the Targeting Cancer Working and Advisory Group with skills in training and education. Importantly, this was done under the leadership of a radiation oncologist (RO) with dual training in radiation oncology and general practice to ensure the structure and content was specifically tailored around the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) preferred learning style involving interactive case-based learning.
Program design
The educational sessions were held on site within RT departments over two and a half hours during the evening for GPs within the local catchment area. The program comprised an RO-led part-didactic, part-interactive presentation, covering the basic principles of RT and including two clinical cases considered typical of those seen by GPs. The first case was of a patient with painful bone metastases and linked to the indications and benefits of palliative RT. The second case was of a fit man with clinically localized prostate cancer. The learning objectives for this second case were to increase GPs knowledge about modern RT as a potentially curative and well-tolerated definitive treatment option for prostate cancer.
An information pack containing relevant materials and information about online educational content for GPs and patients on the Targeting Cancer website were provided (https://www.targetingcancer.com.au). Following this a guided physical tour of the department was undertaken by radiation oncologists, medical physicists, radiation therapists and radiation oncology nurses. The tour included viewing the linear accelerators with live or mocked-up demonstrations of set up and treatment, the CT simulator, planning and mould rooms, and a description of selected RT equipment. Participants were taken on a 'walk through' of the patient pathway through the department in the course of their consultations, planning and treatment. GPs had the opportunity to interact with radiation therapists, nurses and physicists and the tour 'stations' were led by various members of the team. The overall aims of the tour was to show GPs both the practicalities and typical patient experience of undergoing RT, as well as to familiarize them with the location of their closest facility and key contact personnel.
Survey tools
This was a quality assurance sub-study and permission to conduct the surveys was obtained from RANZCR, Faculty of Radiation Oncology.
Pre-and immediate post-session surveys were administered anonymously on consented GPs. These consisted of 12 questions with spaces for free text comments where relevant. Four key domains were assessed: 1 Objective knowledge about RT. 2 Understanding of referral pathways to ROs. 3 Self-reported referral behaviours. 4 Feedback on quality and usefulness of the educational session.
A 6-question follow up survey was sent via email 6-8 months later to evaluate the usefulness of the knowledge gained at the session in the subsequent care of cancer patients within their practices. Data were also collected regarding subsequent referral behaviours and utilization of the Targeting Cancer website resources.
Pre-session, post-session and 6-month follow up survey questions are included in Table 1 .
Results
Sixteen GP education sessions were held in Australia between October 2014 and March 2016 (New South Wales 7, Queensland 7, Australian Capital Territory 1, South Australia 1). RT departments independently volunteered to host a GP evening with operational support provided by the RANZCR Targeting Cancer GP team. One hundred and seventy-four GPs were surveyed (comprising the study population). Based on attendance records, seven GPs attended but did not complete the survey. Other health care professionals that were invited attended the educations session included nurses, resident medical officers, allied health staff, medical oncologists and palliative care physicians. However, these were not included in the survey study population as the primary focus of the educational content was for GP learning outcomes.
Pre-and post-education session survey
Domain 1: GP knowledge about RT
Before the education session, 96% of GPs felt their knowledge of RT required significant or some improvement. Post-session, over 95% rated their knowledge as 'excellent', 'above average' or 'competent' (based on a subjective Likert scale). In direct concordance with this, the proportion of GPs correctly answering questions testing objective knowledge about RT rose from 40% before the session to 82% following the session.
Domain 2: Satisfaction regarding referral pathways to ROs
Prior to the session, 32.5% of GPs were not aware of the location of their local RT department. Only 49% of GPs indicated they were comfortable referring directly to a RO. Following the session, the proportion reporting they would be comfortable referring directly to an RO rose to 92%. Eighty one percent reported that improved referral pathways and direct communication with RO's in their local department would be useful.
Domain 3: Self-reported referral behaviours
GPs were asked if they agreed with the statement: 'For patients with a cancer that can be treated in a variety of ways, it is my role as a GP to refer patients directly to all what proportion of patients will get significant or total reduction in pain following radiation therapy for bone metastasis? 6 Please rate your agreement with the following statement: 'For patients with a cancer that can be treated in a variety of ways, it is my role as a GP to refer patients directly to all relevant specialists (e.g. surgeon, radiation oncologist, medical oncologist) for consultation and discussion about their different options' 7 Please rate your agreement with the following statement: 'This education session has improved my understanding of the role of radiation therapy in the treatment of prostate cancer' 8 Please rate your agreement with the following statement: 'This education session has improved my understanding of the role of palliative radiation therapy in the treatment of bone pain due to metastasis' 9 Do you feel it would be useful for education about radiation therapy to be formally incorporated in the GP training program (e.g. in the formal registrar curriculum, CHECK program, CPD points) 10 Would you be interested in attending radiation oncology related educational sessions in the future? 6 month follow up survey
1 The knowledge I gained at the Oncology Education Evening has improved my ability to care for cancer patients in my practice 2 Please rate your agreement with the following statement 'Based on the knowledge I gained at the Oncology Education Evening, I feel more confident to refer patients directly to a radiation oncologist' 3 Have you referred a patient directly to a radiation oncologist since attending the Oncology Education evening? 4 In the last 6 months, approximately how many times have you visited the Targeting Cancer website for information regarding radiation therapy? 5 In the last 6 months, approximately how many patients have you directed to the Targeting Cancer website? 6 Did you find the Targeting Cancer learning pack (containing printed resources and articles) provided on the evening useful? relevant specialists (e.g. surgeon, radiation oncologist, medical oncologist) for consultation and discussion on their different options'. Pre-session, 77.5% of GPs felt it was their role to refer cancer patients to relevant specialists to discuss treatment options. This rose to over 96% once the education session was completed.
Domain 4: Feedback on the quality and usefulness of the session
Hundred percent of GPs reported that the session improved their understanding of the role of RT, that they would recommend the session to colleagues and that similar education about RT should be formally incorporated into the GP training program.
Free text comments
Free text comments were grouped into three predominant themes: session quality, learning outcomes and views around GP involvement in the multidisciplinary team process. Results are presented in Table 2 .
Six month follow up survey
A total of 17 of 45 GPs completed the on-line follow up survey sent 6 months after the session (37% response rate). We note that due to confidentiality reasons, GPs recorded their email address on a separate attendance sheet on the evening itself and in total only 45 were provided and subsequently forwarded back to RANZCR. A reminder invitation was sent 3 weeks following the initial invitation. Ninety-four per cent of respondents reported that the knowledge gained at the education session had improved their overall ability to care for cancer patients since then, and 77% reported the session had increased their confidence to refer a patient directly to an RO. Eighteen percent self-reported direct referrals to an RO since the session. Over half of the respondents had personally used or directed patients to the Targeting Cancer website for further information about RT.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the Targeting Cancer National GP Educational Program is the first of its kind to be conducted in the world. We are unaware of any other organization or institution conducting any similar educational interventions specifically structured around interactive case based learning combined with a 'hands on' RO departmental tour designed to improve knowledge about RT. This prospective positive study demonstrates that a national standardized GP education session can likely improve GP knowledge of core RT concepts, influence referral patterns and empower GPs to better advocate for their patients. Moreover, this data suggests that improved GP knowledge may be a vital component in improving patient access to RT and in turn increasing the utilization rate of RT to optimal.
We note that these positive results were a key justification for the ongoing continuation of the Targeting Cancer GP program. Since its inception the program has grown to form a major component of the Targeting Cancer campaign platform. To date, 34 GP education sessions have been held across Australia. Furthermore, the program has also been expanded to New Zealand, with a further two sessions held so far. We believe the positive subjective and objective learning outcomes resulting from the structure and content of the session provide an evidence-based template for other future RT focused educational interventions. Currently cases with associated learning outcomes and assessments on other key indications for RT are under development.
As part of the improving GP education around RT, the campaign has also developed numerous complementary GP resources and materials which can be accessed via the health professional 'For GPs' section of the Targeting   Table 2 . Themes emerging from GP survey free text comments
Theme
Free text quotes Session quality Overall session quality was perceived to be high 'An excellent evening! I learnt a huge amount' 'Thank you for an excellent education evening, fantastic!' Learning outcomes
GPs reported improved understanding of RT, referral pathways and recent advances in RT technology 'Much clearer picture of what I am referring patient to!' 'I was not aware of how modern and specialized the radiation dose and area could be' 'I am definitely now more likely to refer directly to a rad onc' Views on GP involvement in multidisciplinary team process GP perceived a lack of inclusion in a cancer patients MDT care and treatment pathways 'GPs need to be included as part of the team, not just a soloist' 'GPs need greater clarity. The hows, the whens, and receiving reports for MDTs would help us discuss options with patients' 'I had assumed all prostate cancer patients were discussed at an MDT meeting. Now I know better' © 2017 The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists
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Cancer website (https://www.targetingcancer.com.au/ab out-radiation-oncology/for-health-professionals/). Clinician members of TC WAG have also published an expanding number of GP-focused articles about RT in peer-reviewed general practice journals and presented at GP conferences and events including the Royal Australian College of GP (RACGP) Annual Scientific Meeting.
There are some limitations to this study. Practical challenges meant that responses to pre-and post-session surveys were collated so that individual improvements in knowledge could not be measured. There is also the potential that responder bias may exist. Arguably GPs with low knowledge of RT sought to attend the evening while other GPs choose not to attend due to good/adequate knowledge levels. However, this seems unlikely given the documented lack of education about RT that exists throughout medical schools and GP training programs. In addition, previous reports show GPs have limited knowledge about the basic practicalities and indications for RT. 7, 8, 11 Our group recognizes the importance of potentially capturing changes in direct referral rates from GPs to RO's as a result of this intervention. Although this was not formally collected for the duration of this study, we note that anecdotally several centres who held GP sessions reported an immediate increase in direct GP referrals after the sessions. In terms of associated web traffic to www.targetingcancer.com.au following sessions, we note there has been a gradual, linear improvement in overall website traffic since its launch in 2014 with some intervening spikes in activity. However, we were not able to correlate these directly with individual GP nights. Our group continues to explore potential methods to accurately record this metric, which may be impacted not only by GP education events but all education and awareness raising activities of the Targeting Cancer campaign.
Our group recognizes the key role that GPs play in assisting and advocating for cancer patients in receiving high quality and appropriate care. As such GP education remains a core activity of the Targeting Cancer platform. In conjunction with the ongoing continuation of further GP education evenings across Australia and roll out into New Zealand, our group is currently looking to incorporate education for GPs about RT into formally accredited online learning modules with attached Continuing Professional Development points. Other ongoing activities include continuing to submit RT related articles in peer reviewed GP journals and publications and presentations about RT at major GP conferences, including the Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine and Royal Australian College of GP Annual Scientific Meetings. We also acknowledge the lack of education around RT exists at an undergraduate level and core RT concepts are often not formally or comprehensively taught to medical students in most traditional curricula across Australia and New Zealand. 12, 13 Furthermore exposure to radiation therapy during clinical rotations is often haphazard.
14 Therefore, improving the radiation oncology coverage in medical student's curriculum is one of the central projects for Targeting Cancer. Currently our group is working in collaboration with COSA (Clinical Oncology Society of Australia) to review and update the endorsed curriculum and develop optimal assessments and learning tools around RT. Given that COSA is now tasked with providing and promoting 'the gold standard' oncology curriculum, it is hoped individual medical schools will be compelled to adopt these changes in due course.
In conclusion, this national standardized GP education program increased GP understanding of core RT concepts and improved GP knowledge and confidence around referral pathways to ROs. These results suggest this model of interactive on-site GP education may influence patient referrals for RT and support improved GP confidence to advocate for their patients and improve shared decision-making.
